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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

June 9.] B. C. 537. [Daniel vi., 14-23.
DANIEL IN TEEC LION'S DEN*

GOLDENj TaxT.-&M (bcd hath sent Ais angel, and
hath gAut the lion8'timouths, that thci, have not hurt
0,le."-Verse 22.

HOME REÂADXKS.-M. Reb. Il. 32.40? T. Acta 4,
13-31; W. Acta 12, 1-ll; Th. Act!a 16, 25.40: F. Dan.
6, 1-14: S.- Dan. 6, 15-28; S. Ps. 57, 1-11.

Verse 14-TAe Kinu«-Dimaus.--Opiuiou differs as
towhethcrthis.Darius.was aotuallyKing in hisowa
ri?bt, or a vice-rn y acting under Ci-Rus. It accorde
with Dan. 5:31 and 6:1, te regard bini as Ring of
Media, contempora:ry witli Cyrus. King cf Persia,
and in sucis close alliance with hlm that hoand
Cyrus divided their vast empires into 120 pro-
vinces, witb separate gevernors. over wbomn were
appointed three Presidenta-of whoin Daniel tvas
first. In verse 281 it la said that Dlaniel prospered
in thse reign of both.

Thse change iu tise dyuasty of Chaldea did flot
exempt Daniel from molestation. He was now an
eld man-bsd beau nearly 70 years in Babylon-
full cf boneurs, tee ; but his higis rank at Court in-
creased tise jealousy cf thse native princes wbo con-
certed a plan for his overthrow. At tiieir instiga-
tien a decrce ivas iasued-signed b3; Darins-that
wbosoever should ask a petition cf ans, god or ",In,.
for 30 day8, save cf Darius. should ho cast inte the
don cf lions. They reprcsented that "ail tse pre-
sidents," &c., had agreed te tisis, which was oh-
vioualy ui.urue, for Daniel, the chiaf president, had
neyer consentcd o -that. It was an ifpioug de-
acree, because its objeet was te prevent the worshipof the truc Uod. IL vas cruel and absurd-but t

t tered Darius' vanits,, and in a waak moment
a yieldcd. Daniel, uothing dauntad, pras-s «s

usnal te "his God." morning, noon and nught, and
at the open window lookine towards Jerusalenm.
Be rcusembcrcd she prophetie prayer cf Soloman
ut the dedicatien of th eample, I. R. 8, 47-49. B e
followed the axampla of L>avid, Ps. 55, 16-17.
Verse 15. "tisese mon assomblcd,"-itcrally, camne
lopet her &itntidtuawtIp, sec Ps 2, 1-5. Darius re-
pented of bis rashness wben it was too late. Be
iveuld give anytbing note if he could deliver
Daniel. Pilate actcd in the ane way wheu hae de-
livered thajuat One te be cruoified. blatt. 27:24.
Yielding te thse foar cf man (Prov. 29:25) bce sanc-
tions the borrid dced. A atone is placed on the
mouth cf tise don te prayent escapùe.-scaled 7vith
the king's sirinet. 'Wlen Christ was huried bis
enemies aIso "sealcd thse atone"l at thse dour of the
sepuichre. Xatt. 27:66. Verso 22, "AlvI GOn hath
sent bis angel - thse instrument, but not thc author
cf bis dolverarice. Ps. 91:11 aud 34:7. "Shut thse
lions' moutbs" Rocb. 11:33-so in anothar senso
will God 8ilonce tho adverBarv. I. Pet 5.s. Daniel
vas unburt, "heanse ho beiicvcd in his Gcd." v.
23. Be nus net certain of baing delivered from
the lions, but ho vas quite ready Ie die if bis God
e willed. He could say witb Job "though Av slay
vie vet io:ll 1 trust in him." Job ï3:15.

Tait Dan op' Lbn%R-.In tisoso daîys lions wcro
plentiful. aven in Palestiuc-theugh uew extinet
Tey vcra tak-en alive lu nets aud kept iu dena-

strons' cuclosures-at firat as natural curiosities,
but aftorwards as instruments cf royal cruelty. In
Nero's tume it was a commen mode of exeution te
endemu criminals '*to thse lions," and horrld
sport for tise populace te tvitness Lhe drendfui
sene in thse Collisoum.

ls&ami te bave a habituaI place for Drayer, as
iwell as stated times. It is a foo]isb sud wioked
thing "'te do evil tisat good may couic." "Trust in
God aud do tise r' glit"at ali huarda

June 16.1 B '0. W5. [Daniel vii., 9-14,
miEsuKAR'Bs KINODON. -

GOLDENr Txr.-"'Thv thronek a (d, i.e foreer
and evev ; the seoptre of h'A kino <s U wi
sceptre."-Psalsa 45.6.

ROUE BEADINS.-M. Dan. 7, 1-14- T. D>an. 7,
15-28,S W. le&. 60, 1.22. Thi. Ps.4.5, 1-w?; Y. Pis. 72,
1-20; S. Micali 4, 1-7; S. Rey. 21,1-27.

It accorded with the Divine metho.1 to mako
known future events tbrough prophets, Rob. 1:1-
ordinarily by dreamns and visions, Num. 12;6-ex-
ceptions bowever to this rule, as ia the eiue of
Moses, te whom God spoke face to face, Num 12:8.
A dark and figurative niethod ; but.Daniel fioni bis
saintly character and discerninent was peeuliaxly
fitted to recoive and discover the i mport cf dis-
elosures bard to be nnderstood. Re baýL been in a
niceasure prepared for it by bis interpretation of

ebadnezzar's dream, Clh. 2. Thia vision re-
fers te the sanie subject under different imagery,-
narnely, the Rabzdonian, Medo-Persias, Grecias
and Roman empires, represented by 11) the LMon,
(2) the Bear, (3) the Leapord, (4) an tinnamed
beost. "dreadful and terrible." In the former
case the outward aspect of tbese kingdoms was
symholizod by inanimate substances, go(cI, ailver,
brass, iron:- in tbis the reference i8 to their moral
features. Daniel's familiarity with the colossal
winged sculptures in Nineveh and Babylon would
aid bis interpretation of his vision. Ilhe seope
sud tenor of it was to announce the overtbrow of
the great powers thoen existing, as 'well as those
wçhich should succeed theni, and to assure God's
covenant people that, however sovere the confLiot,
the rise and faîl cf these nations wonldl certainly
be succecded by tho permanent establi~shment of
the xlxGno3 Op' THE MissiAir. Verse 3. %0h
four bests came up from the ses," i. e. tboy ail, at
some ruxnc. cxtended their bordera te the Mediter-
rancan. The emphasis falis on the fourth beast-
Rome-the most terrible and lengcst-lived cf ail-
evcr seeking universal empire. V.8. The litt(e
horn-Pepery scenis te fulfil tbis part cf thse pro-
phecy in mat»' respects, the Pope claiuiing infal-
libility and te be above ail earthly dominions. V.
9. 1 b.'held îtill-contnucd looking till-thrones
wcrec at dowu:- rather placed, for the saints and
augels te whom judgmnt is given, v.22. 1 Cor., 6:2.
Thc ancient of daps-tbe Evcrlastiugz Father. V.

10. Thc ilidi7m.ntt icae set-net thse Iast great
judgmeut, but that on Anti-Arit - tbe lait develop-
meut cf the fourtb k.ingdom. ivbich is net yet, but
wbich mxust precede the ruiliennium. Thore must
bo a "regencration" of the world before Chrlst.'
Ringdom is fully dcvelopcd. Matt 19.28. V.10.
.2ecausc of the voicc of thc great icorcZ-bidding
defiance te ilcavea. E noch propbcsied tbat for
this thse Lord tvould come te judge tbe world, Jude
15. V.13. One like te tha aSon cf M1ais- Christ
himscîf refer:3 te tbis passage, John 5:21. V.14.
He sball bave utifvX5eBÂL dominion. Pisil 2, 9-11.:

*also xvnRL&sTU%,G. Those carthly iiingdoms sall
successivcly decay aud fali. but Mraszi.n's Ruro-
uDOM shll net Pes aicau, Ps. 145:.13; 2 Peter 1:.11.

L%.Anx that tbe p romises cf God are car en-
couragement te worir and pray fer, and te expeet
tihe comin o f Cbrist's Ringdom--the lcitdom, cf
arace-and our obief conceru should ho thÉat our-
selves and others may ba brouglit into it and keDt
in iL. Sec Catchii-,m, que.. 102.
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